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11 u a 1. .n u t o .v, v f. r. si o . t.
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T'i doors llnst ol' lh' Coiirtllouse,
.lleolinnic's Itmv. wlyl

Marble
lli'niidoii Vci inont .

ahovn iiiimoil quarries-- , well knownTil furnishing asjperior quality ol marble, ol fine
whit', and taking a high poh.li.nre now being work-A-

producing a quality ol marble said lo be unequal-t- i

in America.
All orders for monuments, tnmb and grave stones,

marble slabs, blocks, pedestals or staluary Iroin these
quarries, may lie addressed to

KDWAIUJ I). SKLPF.N, Proprietor,
Ilrandon, Vt. wit

T. D. IS HAM,
Attorney and Counsellor
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Nctvton 6i Forbush,
DENTISTS,

State Street, tfloutpclicr, lit.
Se plrmbee, 10 1850, il KiU.twl 1

OSIHE J

lit Tronl Slrrct,
(Tiro dunrs fion Corntie Sliji.i

Mayl.lHjJ. il.VHlf

iU i g c c 1 1 a n c o u s .

Utile Ncllj's Dentli-Le- d.

Gently tread ye at her bedside,
l'or our d.iilntg'H dying now ;

Her .parMing eye is itln.illL',
And ihe death-dam- p chills her brow;

Soltly whimper sol) hut lowly,
l'or the angels now are conic,

Pent by him, the high anil holy,
To convey her home.

Hear v- - not the tenth- - nulling
)l llieir golcldi-heanuu- wings!

Feel ye not the holy thrilling
Thai angelic presence bring-- I

Look ! our darling now lias seen llicni,
As they gather round her bed :

"I'reiiy! pretty !" lallcih faintly
She is dying she is dead !

She i dead ! jet slill there lingers,
On her lips that nrling smile j

Kach one gr.ing, leels nioie holy,
.Mori like Hi aven, for the while:

For they think the ble?-e- d angels,
As they linn- - her soul away,

I, ell n Iraee ol bliu Immorlal
Stamped upon the nif.int clay.

Gr.or.m: (incNViux.
Weymouth, Muss. April, IBM.

From the Cincinnati! Commercial.
SuolK'tl llcml A Smiut Tule.

A 6tory is going tho rounds of the papers of
ajnl;p concerning a sivolled-hea- d trick which
was played oil upon a young mini newly inilia
ted into the mysteries ol drinking, which ic-- !
mind- - mc forcibly of a story which is current in

'

Detroit, anil which is altogether to good to
keep. There is a certain gentleman in the City
of the Straits who is in the habit of indulging
in a social glass occasionally and who has
been known before now to become, as the imul- -i

crate phrase a "little light." lie is known
'

by all the fashionable residents as well as si -
journcrs by the cognomen of Dave Smart.

Now David has an enormous big head of his
own, and is under the necessity of having ai
special block made for the pnrpo-o- , upon which
Ins hat is fitted. And as ciilonnrv 111110111'

gentlemen won ireiiuei.t social gatlienno to
have the name of the owner in large letters put
jjj,, jp lile ol tie Hat, Jiive had his marked
mi this way, although tho size of it won'd pre-
vent any ordinary man Iroin walking ofi' undi r

t.
David was invited nut one evening not a hnn- -

drcd years since lo a parly giien by one of the
Minncr ten.' It was of course a magnificent
fair. All the elite of the beau innmlo were
gathered. Iced wines, (Miuinp-iigiis- , can-- h --

vie brandies, south side Madcria, were out in
profusion. The glow of the light, the music,
of the hand, the smiles of the ladies, the whirl
of the dances, were enough oT themselves to
turn the brain of more ordinary mortals but
combined with the liquors, wore of soul suLdn-in- g

power. Dave was one of that class uh'
believe it is best lo 'go it while they are young.'
and during Ihe course of the evening imbibed
freely, liefoieit was lime lo break up he would
have had several bricks in his hat could he
ban put il on but there was the diUirnltv.

Some o( Dave's usMiciate. who were rather
to bo meiry at his expense had tendei-e- d

him at frequent times during the evening
divers invitations to join them in a gla-- s of
their favorite drink each one larying the kind
of liquor and insisting upon his joining vulins
intens. In the midst of so much hilli.irily a re-

fusal was of 110 avail and D.ive found him-el- f,

long before the fashionable hour of getting
drunk, committing several indiscretion", which
rendered it necessary that ho should leaie w hile
he could. Ho iva perfectly aware that what
he had drank was elTecliug him seriously hut
he hoped he would escape from tho ptrty with-
out letting his precise situation be known.
D.iie lias ahvajs very polite to the ladies. I'
was a p.ut of is character. Wilh the blood
boiling in his veins and his brain seething wilh
ttie liquor he had drank, Dive rose with a great
deal of precision, and bowing jn--t on one siiL-an-

then on the other with tho most polite air
and genteel smiles ho could assume s.i'd :

(Jontl nvening ladies! finod evening gentle-
men! don't let 1110 interrupt yon. 1 must he
going. John,' to the waiter, '"bring my hat.'--'V- es

sir,' said John, and disappeared almo-- t
instantly returning wild tho required aiticle in
Ids baud. Now it was a part of the plan of the
friends of Mr. Smart that lie should not he

to leave without some dilliculty ; and a

a pari of the plan ihey had taken the name
from his tint and placed it in the smallest hat
to ho found in the pile of hats then present
....I llin u'Miliir inl.-Ni- l nf liri n.ri ,.. Mr , ,,'.

own Heche &. Costar. had broiiirht Ihe nnn with
' his tiaiiie in it.

' Ah, yes,' said Dave, taking the hat from
John, all right. (Jood evening ladies,' bow-
ing ' d'r.od cioning gentlemen;' and after hi
salaaw, D.ive, brought bis hat, to his head. It
did not go on us usual, D.ive look it down,
turned it round and looked at it turned it up
and endeavored to read I lie name ' O. Iv.' said
he, as ho again brought hi hat with a graceful
motion tn his side and boned 'O'ood evening
ladies, good evening gentlemen.' Again the
hat was lifted lo bis head, but it iva no nearer
a lit limn before, Dave started with some
tokens nf surprise, while all ejea were turned
towards him

' John,' said ho.
'Sir.'
'Whoe mnp is that V pointing to tho in-

side of the liar. John looked at it.
' David Smart's, sir,' said John,
' Who am 1 7' said David, pointing to him-

self.
' David Smart,' answered John.
' Ail righl ! (lood evening ladies good even-

ing gentlemen,' and again David bowed pro-
foundly to each side of tho room and strain
aliompted In put his hat on. His success was
no better. Dave looked up as il at the hat with
some terror in his aspect. lie picked it oil" his
head nervously look at it again

' Humph,' faid he, ' Swelled head by All
rigid,' said ho, placing his hat under his loft
arm, and bowing again to I lie right and lelt.
'(nod evening ladies, good evening gentle-
men,' and amid tho shouts and huzzas of the
crowd left the house.

Whether Dave was able lo get tho swelling
so reduced as In wear that bat with comfort,
is not generally known.

How to IIuy Ciii;ai' Ai.wav. It is a fact,
one very seldom disputed, that ho who advet-lise- s.

liberally and extensively can alliird In sell
to his customers lo heller aduiiitne thun he

0I111 dues vol; hecaii-- o ho adopts iho correct
means In multiply their number and secure tn
himself a much larger amount of business.
He who docs the largest business proportioned
to expenses can do it at tho smallest per con-tag- o

ol profit. This, then, being a rational
opinion, and one founded on experience, we
would call the attention ol our readers wishing
to purchase any given article lo the fact that it
is to their interest to look over tho advertise-- I

incuts in their weekly paper for all articles they
may want, and by all means, give that man a
call who lakes the trouble to invite an inspec-
tion of his goods. Our experience forces the
belief upon us that nine times out often ivo can
buy cheaper olten much cheaper of such,
man ni any otner man, 1 lie reason Is oiivioik,

'wanting mnro of the cream of trade, he not on-

ly invili'K it but wilt be pliant and accommoda-
ting to gel it.

Kditorial Correspondence ol the Tlibuue.
Gliinces nt I'uropo. No. HI.

vv; a ni:at
London, Tuesday, May (I, 1851.

'The World's Fair,' as wc Americans have
lren accustomed to call it, has now been open
live days, hut it is not yet in complete order, nor
anything like it. The sound of tho saw and

10 hammer salutes the visiter from every side,
mid I think not less than five hundred carpen-
ters and other artizans arc busy in tho building

y. The week will probably close before
the fixtures will have been all put up and the
articles duly arranged for exhibition. As jet,
a great ninny remain in their
I oxes. w hile others arc covered with canvass,
bough many mote have been put in order

within the hist two days. Through the great
centre ai-l- o very little remains
but on the sides in the galleries, and in the de-

partment of llrilish Machinery, there is yet
work to do which another week will hardly see
concluded. Meantime, the throng , if rs is
immense, (hough the unexampled extent of the
People's Pit luce prevents any ctush or incon-
venience. I think there cannot have been less
than Ten Thousand visiters in the building to-

day. .
Of course, any attempt to specify, or tn set

forth the merits or defecls of particular articles,
must here ho futile. Such a universe of ma-

terials, inventions and fabrics defies that mode
of treatment. Hut I will endeavor to give some
general idea of the Kxhibition.

II you enter the building al the h ist, you are
in tho mid.) of the Aineiic.an ronlrihnlions. to

rovisal

well

United
llrilish

which a great spare been wildest storm lightning, hail, snow or rain
thev mcacorlv fill, l'assin.r Westward down makes no dilleience the working of the

our 'next who ("graph. II such the fact, the invention
not an eighlh ol space allotted lo her, and,0."00' and value, must speed
has filled that liltle far less thoroughly and
creditably than wc have. It is said that Ihe
".r-ate- r part of the Russian articles intended
for the Fair are in tho Itallic.
Franco, Austria, Switzeiland, Piui.i and other
(icrniari .Slates succeed her ; the rench conlri
notions being equal (I think) in value if noi in

l rJn. milmsoni 'nil il,o rest of it,n

great

ins, W oolen--- , &c beside, as
ent Glassware; but silk is

Au-tr- ia suit thoroughly anil ,,or bt,ri f'l'it. 11 Chinese, Austrian,
which wins much ll;,n ill,d ibntir.u- -

some little nothing unless
a great array ul design and
workmanship from France, though I not

ju-- t call to mind any orticlo of transcen-
dent merit.

The main aisle is very wide, forming a broad
promenade' ..on each side, with a collodion of
jeulpturc, Xlatuarv, ccc,..ice, between,

.

I hem. I'oiotnnst among those is I'owei'sUrcol;

more

had
and

yet

more

that

ha? some her

citit

Slave, better and 1 lUrcl' away,
there limn "fli-'cte- this dudied and

works An- - .Marble Unitize. tUo'c l"tw
of them liave merit. pas- -!

1
-' no rospousibls tho scl-c- i!

down this several Amarican more
reach where Ihe ; have

Light) other and on the part
lloiul liavo place, Hero the
exact centre of the Kxhibition, is

(nearly but the
which has rarely been excelled in design

fluid height some
tlnrtv Iret, lulling Ihenco into succession o
reonlarlv Kiihircniir basins, and finallv
reaching in streams and sprav the be- -'

low. A hundred lector tilore (in citlier side
siand two graceful trees, entirely in- -'

eluded in the building whoe roof glass rises
clear above them, seeming nearer sky. These
trees (elms, 1 are fuller ami fresher in

than llio-- e outside, iiavin.' been
chilling and warmed iroin

contribution unfairness
certainly verv and inslilutod the

(airly her'lo .Medal. no
The oilier half main is the

iSiich Tho
This tho llrili?h has Shawls heie,

end containing more and price,
than Ihe put hut will

and tahiics either tberebv orders ;

this cud the grand mau- -

Tho show of vast
but vivid of
wide and iiiiious of

Corn, Wheat, fcc, Ihe
Sugar and Coffee from In-

dies; fine from Aus'ralia; Rice,
vtc, India; willi the diversified products
of and America, fill this depart-
ment. .Maunlactured lexlile fabrics from Sid-

ney, from India, and from Canada,
here Minerals,

from land and
are contact. 1 apprehend John Hull,
whatever else lie learn, will not
meekness by this Kxhibition.

Tho departincnnt of tho dis.
is on the south side. I it
hardly bo than five feet

by over hundred wide, and il is doubtless
tho most complete ever set before the pub-

lic. Here shown every variety and
nf Coal, and of Iron, Copper, Lend,

Of Oidd there liltle, and Zinc.
Quicksilver, a deal, lint

the Ores the metals first named var-

ied and abundant, wilh Native Copper,
itc but tho metals are in every

their Ihe rude
just wrench from the earth the most refined
and or ingots-- . This department
will richly reward the study of tho

and future.
Directly opposite, on the North side the

llrilish half ilio main avenue, is the British
exhibition of Machinery, occupying even more
space the Minerals. I

as much together belore ; I

nut expect ever so Al-

most thing that Hriton has ever invent-
ed, or patented Ihe way of Ma-

chinery, is hero brought together, tho great
on which The Times is printed

(not the individual, but tho kind) hero lie
seen ; tho revolve hori-

zontally ours do ; tome-thin- g

is in security the llrilish pro-is-
,

more lost in Hoe's ha-

unt yet been equalled on this island. Hut in

Spinnirg, Weaving, and ihe arts,
there nro some things here, me novelties,
which our manufacturers must borrow sur

tliougn l douiit wiiellier spinning, on
is labor in

the United Stales. Thcro
recent improiements hero, hut I

none absorbing However, 1 have
yet to and moro to comprehend in

this department. I loom weaving Lice
which seemed at least three

a that throw very nearly water
enough a grist &c. ic. I the
American genius moro
more than tho lirilisli ; I lhat

manufactures were us extensive and
established as the we should and

'improve do

nut I no noi iiouy uiui ipuiu u

considerable

WcnxmiAY, May 7 1 1'. M.
I have i returned from mid

visit to 1

believe I have thus far among ihe most
ous visitors, and yet I

glanced at one-ha- lf the exhibited, whilci

have glanced r.t most ol those
seen. Ol course, 1 ara in condition to

judginenis, aim nny opinion I may ex-

press must taken subject to future
and modification.

I know that so and diversified n

show of Machinery not up in the
.Slates as bete presented in behall

in ; yet I a strictly Ameri-
can Fair might be got up whirh evince

originality of or design. If I

wrong in this. I shall cheerfully say to when
convinced of it. of machines are

their invoking any
principle or adaptation. With

to for example, find

lias aloltcd, which of
in

neighboHs h is

our treatment he

1'

v.

of

or
of

less here tl 1 had hoped to see ; and
wnai 1 nave seen appears 10 110 lis worK well
anil with tnatcr'al,

there are rapid
in the United States than are contain-

ed in this I have yet examined
the machinery for Spinning t

dicssod Flax ilhro, hut glad to see thnt it is
in operation. The report that the experiments
in Fl.ix-Cotlc- n have do not in the least
discourage me. Who ever of a
economical discovery or invention that had

repeatedly pronounced a failure it
ultimately and indubitably succeeded?

I lound one proniosing in lie lint
ish denartmcn'. : Ilenlev's
Telegraph, or rather.'the generator its power.
The I assured, did lint rrinirc nor

tubstance uhuteier, hut generated
its electricity iponiancou-lv- , and in equal mea

vnieliesol weither, F the

adoptcil in our where Ihe
oi Telegraphs lo interrupted by ii a
crvinrr evil. I trust it near its rod.

Swilzorlam; has a very lino show of Fabrics
in the Fair I think more in proportion to her
numbers than nv Foreion Of

ce a great amount, and they
: to muiiilyof excellent qualify. She shows

no mc soiiunv nt ineir conliivcrs.
I that I'ureh this week reiterates Vic

V'wic's slurs at the ineagreness and poierty ol
the American co itribution. This is nicanlj
invidious aim nnicservcd. I lie inventors,, ,

Ii"" "tl.or our Country who
.IM . ,.. ........ .1... l. fulu ",l'm ieu.--o n

.,.l;.w, ....1....I.I.. l. .:
rL '"' '"'ii mo- - prooucis a

,1... I ... !.. . 11,.:.!.. ,1... ... . i ,!.:iiiu j,'.iiuuii i n.r. JJITIUL, lou iliue IIIUII

Conliuent. Shawls, (iingln

Bohemia admirable 'e11 Walchei and Jewelry;
a of apartments 10

re-- ! Mrwtn are quite
and admiration. There is of course ". ll'ey or

exquisite
do

now

Casts,.. ...

"

11

I'..
111 e.

10

I..
Ol

neier seen lo advantage ; 10 vp thousmd in los are
suv are tilt v to a hundred by

o'her of mainly in or c:A certainly do not it.
Some great Ilrfiing llpy o in:iunor for

avenue hundred feet, von ""S Rrt f'r contributions
the Transept great diamond 1:1 "II Ihey rather deserved

'Koh-i-Noo- r' (Mountain of wilh consideration kind of

coiilriuulion-- , in
a beautiful

Fountain, all gla-- s water,)

The - projected to a
a

stately,
if

a
behove) ,

leal shielded

thus

bars

never

and

last

il

;

io is

I I

very

1

though

I

and

U

7

.

,

contributions is not at all guaged space1 . '""" " ki '"- -

they till or tho impre.-i- on t)l(; 'h;-- t the best canine sagacity that
wondering gaze ; articles of merit xu,!'ue.t've eii,., volleirmaking no figure at all compared

1 'e ,M " 'P,c,,,,,d '''"'I'y'J. pos-- ,,

-- ,cn ,,r c,ir.. i ... , fes.-e- s sense well He

Iroin the air bv tho genial ami inner niiyers all
roof. Nature's to the Great Kxhi- - parts of tho world, Iho of the com-bitio- n

is a admirahle one, parison by London Press becomes
entitles first-cla- apparent. Our exhibitors can derive such

of tho aisle essential-- 1 advantage from Fair certainly not m any
ly a duplicate of lhat already described, but extent. ' Hay State Mills,' for
-- ompwhatdiU'erently is f maniple, a good display of

the Kxhibition, far in oardly surpa-se- considering quality
qnanlitv all rest The.1')' ""' yet nobody Americans
tioe.-- t are ranged on be lempled lo give them while
side of ol aisle. ;l Scotch. French or Swis- - Shawl

lirndue.N is not
giving a idea tho

extent climates llrilain's
from

Camillas; the West
Wool Cotton,

from
A.-i- a, Afnca

are
very near each other; whilo

ynniU, ccc , every every clime,
nearly in

may bo taught

Mineral Ilriti-l- i
play situated think
can le.--s hundred long

one

are condi-

tion Tin. ccc.
is of Silver,

etc., not great not
only are of

Silver,
, nl-- o shown

stage of progress, from elements
to

perfect

present
of

of

than saw one-four- th

.Machinery
do to see much again.

a
improved in

Cylinder Pics
may

in operation cylinders
as vcrticaly though
gained by

must ho

subsidiary
to

or
pass; tne
whole, ell'ected with loss Ilril-a- m

than in are
many observe

of interest.
much seo

saw one
of a width yards;

Pump would
to run mill, think

is quicker, wide-awak- e,

fertile think
lour firmly

llrilish, invent
machinery much faster than they

wish una
country.

list another my

seventh daily Iho Kxhibition.
been

indiistri have not even,
aititles

only have
no pro-

nounce
bo

lago
could bo made

is of
Inveiiii think

would
creaiion am

Mmiit thee
good of kind, without

novel impoitant
regard

Russia,

commendable economy of
think efficient

Kxhibition. not
and Weaving lie

am

"failed"
heard
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OlemS wllicll anuerilo purpo-- o here but the
owner's. And wlien it is considered tlial the
tnniiufacttirer.-- . of Fr nice, (icrmany and Swii- - j

f.onanii, as well as England, are here disp.ai
i"jr tboir war? and fihrics before .he eyes o.
l h r cns.oniers-H- ia. their cases
'"''' ;';'"' ''"'co'' ? &
K!l",ic advortisemcii's, read and admired by tnyr- -

"! 11 '',r''r oxnininiij m- -i il a case, i, morn
ly certain oi gaining thereby in all
pirts o( the world. Hut enough on this head.

I may add that many Americans have been
deterred from sending' by an impression that
nothing would ho admitted that was not sent
out in the St. Lawrence, or at all events unless
received early in April. Hut articles are still
acceptable, at loa.--t in our ilepaitinont ; and I

future to siy that any invention, model, ma-

chine or fabric of decided merit which may
roach our 1'rec of charge, before
the end ol Juno, will have a place it,
although it "ill probably ho too late to have a
chance for tho prizes.

These are to he nninly .Medals of the finest
Hronze, to cost .r'i."), gl'J and ..-- respective''

Probably about ono thousand of tho first
class, two thousand of the second and live
thousand of tho third will bo distributed. Hut
they aro not to ho given for iliU'eront grades of,
excellence in tin: same field of exertion, but for i

radically diverse merits Tho first class will
ho mainly if not wholly given for Inventions,
Discoveries or Original" Designs of rare excel-
lence; the second class for novel applications
or combinations of principles already known so
as to produce articles of signal utility, cheap-
ness or beauty ; tho third class will 'lie given
lor (lecuieii excellence ol quality or workman- -
ship, without regard to originality. Ity this
course, it is lhat iii;r.-o-n il 's

and invidious rivalries among exhibitors may to
a groat extent bo avoided.

I cannot close without a word of
to our Kiubassador, Hon. Abbot

Lawrence, for the intoicst ho has taken and the
labor ho has cheerfully performed in order tli it
our Country should bit creditably represented
in thii Kxhibition. For many month, the o

burthen nl'corrpsnoiidenee, ccc, fell on his
shoulders ; mid I doubt i bother Iho Fair will

ostium less than live thousand dollars when it
closes. Tint ho has exerted himself in every
way in behalf of his countrymen attending the
Kxhibition, is no moro thaii all who know him
anticipated and his convenient location,

acquaintance and marked popularity hen,
have inliled him to do a great deal. Kvory
American voice is loud in hi.s praise.

I walked through a good p u t of the galleries
of the Crystal Palacu this morning, with atten-
tion divided between tho costly and dazzling
wares and fabrics around mo nnd the grand
panorama below. Ten thousand men and wo-

men wore moving fiom case to case, from one
theme of admiration to another, in lhat niagni-fice-

teniih of Arl, sn vast in its proportions
that theso thousands no where crowded or
jostled each other; and as many more might
have gazod and enjoy d in liko manner with-
out these in the least. And thesp
added thousands will conic, n hen tho Palace,
which is still a laboratory or workshop, slnll
havo become what it aims to lie and when tho
charge for daily admission shall have been still
further reduced from live shillings (sterling) to
one. Then will tho artizaus, tho cultivators,
laborers, not of London only, but to a consider-
able extent of Great Itiita'in, Hock hitli- r by
ions in iiioiisiiuii.s io gazn on nils marvellous
achievement of Human Genius, Skill, Taste
and Industry, uinl ho siiengbcned in hcait and
hope by its iiil as thev ob
tcivc nnd rejoice over tht-- iPtiophics cf l.iboi

nm ininiwiiniimi im i im iiminri rrrm n iiTWMTWiMrrTMMiwwrwTirrwwwMBWBiTwrwwtwwBMBBriBTi wnmm jiluii wi in
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coivu loresii.itiowcii norc mat mircr, grander,
gladder Futuro for them nnd theirs, whereof
tins show is a prelude and n prediction
wherein Labor shall build, replenish and ndorn
mansions as stately, as gracclul, as coinmo
dinus as this, not for others' delight nnd wonder,
nut lor its own use and enjoyment lor the lilc-lon- g

homes of the builders, their wives nnd
their children, who shall find within its walls
not .Subsistence merely but Education, IlcfiiiC'
tnent, .Mental Culture. Employment and season-
able l'nstimo as well ? Such is the vista which
this edifice, with its contents, opens and
brightens before me. Heaven hasten the dav
when it shall bo no longer a prospect, but a
benignant and sure realization ! 11. u

Efow a Mas was Soi.p amd Bought his
own Estate We have heard a capital good
story ofour old friend, Samuel A. Walker, Esq.,
the popular auctioneer, which is worth printing.
A physicionof this city bought a tract of land
in one of our beautiful villages, upon the water-side.an- d

in tho course ofa short time put a hand-

some dwelling' houo and other buildings upon
it. The land was laid nut into walks, and
lawns, and mounds, with fruit trees, vines,
shrubbery, and fountains, and statuary, taste-
fully and beautifully arranged ; in short, the
Doctor had spared no expense to make it one of
,IC most splendid residences in the vicinity.
""l if wa nf 110 benefit tn him he got tired

sic': nf 'lis country residence, and removed
oath 10 lit." ciiy. finer trying 10 sen 11 ai pri-

vate sale, for u long time, and not finding a
purchaser, lie applied to Mr. Walker to have it
dispo-e- d of al auction. Mr. W., saw nt a glance
that it was just the kind ofa place to sell, and
nl it ho went with his best fool foremost.

The papers of tho city teemed with adver-
tisements, describing its ' beautiful location"
"healthy neighborhood'' no physician in town

nn,lc neeueu excellent sciiocls" even
'M'ercnt churches in sight'' tho politics of the
,mvn lll,nl" equally balanced 'in short, it was

"": l'""u '"'' " "' '"- -

W residence. J he advertisement caught the
doctor's eye he did not recognize the place as
his own, but it was the one he wanted, lip
gave an agent orders to attend the sale, and
buy that place whenever it was told no mat-

ter at what price. 15, said the agent, who had
read the description a littlo mure carefully,
'Doctor, this is your own place that is to be
sold." "Is it ? well," replied tho Doctor, afler
mu-in- g a moment, "never mind about that ; von
go and bid it oil', fur 1 can't let another man
hvc a place that has so many advantagesi -
Mr.itifrn I luienr nhsprvpo t In hnfnrn 11 I Im

agent bid
,

in Itho estate, and wheneveri
Ithe

,C
Doc

tor feels a liltle homesick, or inclined tn sell
out, his wife reads him one of Mr. Walker's ad-

vertisements. This quiets him. lloitnn

A.suriJOTC of a Dor,. A friend who has
been spending the winter in Halifax, N. S
, , r i t i , 11

. . , . ., r .,. , , .
Ol Mil HIimL III ,1111 I ,VI on II 111 II c, ,lin il

I. in bis mouth, to tho same butcher's shop
and purchasing ins own lreaklat, like a gen
tlemaiily dog as he i?. Hut it so happened upon
' Z Z' L .ccme'ud noc toft nncd upon' 'H either to wui Tor tl elfk Ltbntche.'s re, rn or f. l is Lre I I el. c- -
whore. Hunger probably constrained him to
lake tho latter alternative, and oil' he started for
anoiher butcher's chop, nearest to his favorite
place of resort. Arriving there, he deposited
iiis money upon tho block, and smacked his
shops for breadfast, as usual ; but the butcher,

d ol meeting the demand of his customer
as a gentleman ought, brushed the coin into
his lill, and drove Iho dog out of the shop.
Such a disgraceful proceeding on t he part ofa
man, very naturally milled the temper of tho
lirutr ; but as there was no oilier alternative,
he was obliged lo submit.

The next morning, however, when bis mas-
ter turnished him wilh the coin for ihe purchase
of breakfast, as usual, the dog instead of going
to the shop where ho had been accustomed lo
trade, went immediately to the shop from
whence lie was su unceremoniously ejected the
day before laid his penny upon tlie block, and
with a growl, as much ae lo say, ' you don't
play any more tricks upon travellers,1' placed
bis paw upon the penny. The butcher, not
liking to ri-- under such a dcmoii-lralio- n, the
perpetration of another fraud, immediately ren-
dered him the ijuid jim, in the shape of a slice
of meat, and was about lo appropriate the pen-
ny as lie had done the day previous, to his own
cntl'ers ; but the dog, quicker than he was, made
way wilh the moat at one swallow, nud seizing
the penny again in his mouth, made oll'tu the
sl"l' uf llis more bonest acquaintance, and by
l,)e purchase of a double breaklast made up for
Iiis previous fast. Worcester Spy.

.Suspicious Case.
The I'mmilvtninn relates tho case of a Mr.

Samuel Peahody, niio was arrested by the
watchmen on of being intoxicated.
t no .Mayor iiesirou lo kikiiv wliut was Samuel s
opinion of the matter. With .some appearance
of embarrassment ho gave tho I'olloiviii" nar- -
rativo :

'Well, sir, I mnut havo been drunk, nnd 1

mout not I can't pretend to soy for certain.
l in' tact i s, I've done so littlo tli .tivav, that '11

bo blamed Ifl know nl,,,, 1 m drunk. J dare
some nftheso police gentlemen urc hotter

judges than I,un, when it Jomes to that. But '!
tell vou what I did and ho r Volt nn

paV.ho lino and say no morn about t. Vo
U I was troubled with tho wind, and took i'onr
glasses of lavender brau.lv (..start it. Soon af--r, ., ,

; .'.,.. ... i .illS i .

. 'C:C"I"
i, ii i, mi ii wiiini-.-iiiiii;-

, tint niai, i i io iirin, nils
tho wind coining oil". 'mi..,..:.' "" . i. "--.

as I walked along the street, that an nwnmg
post or water-plu- every now and then would
jump hel'nro mo, as if they meant to head mo
oil". 1 was mad at this, and struck ono or two
of llioiii with my knuckles, but 1 found it was of
no use, for my hits got the worst of it. It seem-
ed like nil tho gas lights had faces to them ;

some winked and others grinned at mc, and ono
that stolid beforo a hotel nodded as if it
. iiaintod: will, me, and inado a sign towards tho
door, as much as to sav, 'Go in, bam, and got
.something,,, drink,' ,eliicl, I did. W hen I came
out .heroins tho greatest ado that I ever saw !

I was suro thoro was an earthquake, for Iho
i , , ii i
In " W,,,M T,KrMU" mm'

I thestrcot was rocking just
It was a most sublime spectacle; soilfole boil-
up against a pump and held on while I took a
look at the magnificent scene. No panorama

pay a lino I dont care, lor I got tlm full value
ol my money. And m, if your Honor's any
way suspicious that I was I'll foot tho
lull right an ay without any grumbling.'
Honor inn a littlo suspicious, anil Mr.
lif'iiig a man of word, promptly pulled out
Ins nailcl ami made a salisfaclori' settlement.

Truth Honor.
I If U'entllt flw.i. n- -t ... ..!.. . (.....v.. .....".... uur, m ir.

J'iteic is more in the rniiniiur than ivmnintr (tie rnrp.
Tins marks thee .is worthy, that brands thee us base.
' ), then, be n man, nnd whatever betide,
Keep trulli thy companion, ami honor thy guide!

If n kiii(r,be lliy kingship right royally
And trust to lliy subjects In shelter thy ihrone ;
Itely not on weapons, or armies of inicbt,
Ilui on that which eiidiireth,law lovim; nnd rieht.

Though a king, lie a man, and whatever betide,
rveep iruin my companion, ami Honor thy yunle,

H n prince, or a noble, depend not on blond
The heart truly noble is that which is itnoil;
If die stain of dishonor rncriniFnu llie brow,
Thou art slave to the peasant ilint sweats at the plow,

lie noble ns men : nnd wbairierlietiitp.
Keep truth your companion, and honor your guide.

If a lover, be omstnnt, confidinc and kind,
l'or iloiibiinu is death to the sensitive mind j
Love's exquisite passion n breath inriy destroy,
Who sowelh in laith eipecl" harvests ol joy ;

In loving, be ni'-n-
, and whatever betide,

neep irum your companion nnn honor your guide.
If n parent, be firm, yet foreivlnrz nnd Irur
If n child, honor him to win. in honor is due ;
If rich, or if poor, or whaie'er limit may'st be,
Itenieinber llie truthful alone are iIk- - dee.

Ileeiera man, and whatever betide,
Keep truth your companion, and honor your uuide.

Then, thnush sickness may come, and misfortunes
may l.nl,

The truth in lliy boom surviveth them all ;
'I'...!,. ll I l.: i.i.: .

imu iiuiiui i.ini- i i no can
in le :

They are flowers breaihing balm in adversity's c,nle.
(J, me manlike is giullike, ami so shall lieiide,
While truth's lliy companion, nnd honor lliy guide.

Fiom the Knickerbocker.
" All's well Unit ends wrll .

In woman some admire n pretty lace,
TlioiiLdi cold ii lib soulless as a lliuiir nf wax :

Some, thinking less of fancies, more of liicts,
The form preler.il plump and lull of grace ;
While others) ft again their arc, who place

The cbifl niiraclion in a parkling fye,
Or rosy bps wheriion 'twere sweet to lie,

As time Hies on Willi all too siv ill a pace :

liut none ol these care I n tig to see ;
A slender ankle ami a little font,
'.Willi sloping shoulders, small white hands lo boot,)

lielore sweet tires, eyes and lips, give me :

Logic and Song both l.ilor mv legard,
For" all is well lhat end wells," sailh the bard.

The Dving Win: to itr.r. Hihand. The
following most touching fragment of a Lctlrr
from a Dying Wife to her Husband, was found
by him some months afler her death, between
the leaves religious volume, which she was
very fond of perusing. Tho letter, which was
literally dim with tear-mark- s, was written long
before the husband was aware that the grasp of
a fatal disease had fastened upon the lovely form
ol his wife, who died at the early age of nin-te- en

:

" When this shall reach your eye,Dear G ,

some day when vnu are turning over the relics
of the past, I shall have passed away forever,
and the cold while stone will bo keeping its
lonely watch over the lips you have so often i

pressed, and Ihe sod will be growing green that
shall hide from your sight llie dust of one who
has so often nestled close to your warm heart.

many long and sleepless nights, when all
beside my thoughts was at rest, I have wrestled
with the consciousness of approaching death,
until at last it has forced itself upon my mind ;

and although to you and to others it might now
seem but Iho nervous immaginings of a girl,
yet, dear G ,iV is so! Many weary hours i

have I passed in llie endeavor lo reconcile my-
self to leaving you, whom I love so well, and
this bright world of sunshine and beauty;
liarJ indeed is it to struggle on silently and
alone with the sure conviction that I am about
to leavp all forever, and go down alone into the
dark valley! 'Hut I know in whom I have
trusted,' leaning upon His arm, ' I fear no
evil.' Don't blame me for keeping even all
this from you. How could I subjret ynu, of all
others, to such sorrow as 1 feci al parting, when
t'ino will soon make it apparent to you ; I

could have wi-h- to live, if only to be at
your side when your time shall come, and pil-

lowing your head upon my brea-- t, wipe the
death-damp- s from your brow, and usher your
departing spirit into its Maker's presence, em-
balmed in woman's holiest prayer. Hut it is
nui lobe -- i Hid I fciibiint. Youis islbeprivi-lege- of

watrliing through longand dreary nights
for the spirit's final and of transferring
my sinking head from your breast to my Sav-

iour's bosom ! And you shall share my last
thought; the last faint pressure of tho hand,
and the last leeble kiss shall be yours; audi
even when flesh heart shall have failed me,)
my eye shall rest on yours, until glazed by
death ; and our spirits shall hold one lat fond
communion, until gently fading from mv view

llie last of earth ynu shall mingle with the
first bright glimpses of the unfading glories ot
t nil belter world, wlwre pulings are unknown.
Well do I know Iho spot, dear G .where
you will lay tne : often have we stood by the
place, as we watched the mellow sunset as
It glanced in quivering flashes through the
leaves, burnished the grassy mounds a- -

rnund us wilh stripes of burnished gold, each '

perhaps lias thought that some day one of us
would come alone, and which ever it might he,
ymir name would be on the stono. Hut we lov-

ed the spot; and I know you'll love it none the
less when you see the same quiet sun-lig- ht lin
gcr and play among the grass tint grows over
your Mary's grave. I know you'll go often
alone there, when I am hid there, and my spir
it will be with ynu then, and whisper among
the waving branches,' lam not lust, but Kane be--
fore

MATr.i.Moxr .maukKa.t Gettixo Marriep.
This very interesting event in woman's

life must be very trying lo the nerves of some
;,fn',r del.'?,e

i y""' l "'eS ! No doubt your

'"T, l? wU" ''"'Jb""et l,or ,"l.lr' h."s'

"St "'L0 frcs")Cff. ViI'" feelings,
'

is not to
.bt 6l'nkl," ' same breath with a bloom- -

"T l'' ashinglon Irving,

T,
, "inch about ma rimouy,'

!"Ie,VT lX''er"nen,e,ll' wf ,neb" '" ,,,e
opinion person can experience ho se.v

tlon of getting married but once However
tins maybe,we are gladi lo ibe able lo state to those
who have serious thoughts of committing mat- -
rimony, that it is in our power to give liiem a
valuable hint as to the best mode of getting
through the ceremony. We have heard of get-
ting married by stea'm, and by telegraph, but
we haio now to propose a more original plan,
which maybe railed, marriage made easy. We
recently oveiheard two young ladies talking nn
this subject. One said she was sure she shouldr,;.,, .... ,., .. , . ,

mini, tmi ii i-- im i si u iirarr eu
. . . . . ri,'fnr k'

,i.,,n 'i,,,. ,i i , . '
i" Q m",,1 u",Un 'T1'"'

a "Z f ' f FT, i''t I f "? "1 ,?fr T . 'Tmoment passed a l dream, you
awake in the promised land ! Gelling married
ilv ..ninrolom will oodo.ilt.edu. i,. v,..' '... V J. ,VV
popular wilh sentimental young liihos.

a A Krntli ,,, 1., ........... u.

amen ! with all my heart ; and the looner llie
belter. Thni' ihe nraier of all ..w,d i.oonb. '

" Bui friends," said the pastor, " I don't mean
as lhat fellow docs ; but pray lhat thev may all
hang together in concord and accord.1'

"No matter what cord," replied the other,
" to lit a ti mi' toid."

,,l .... I'uir.-i- i ,,. 1MB lin,ll, emu ,
could coino up to it, houses, trees, fences all," l,ord bless the great council, the parliament,
rearing and plunging liko wild horses. Tho and grant that they may all hung together."
sight was uoith a dollar and a Inll'jif 1 have to! A country fellow standing by. replied : ' Yes:
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.Squeezing IlninK
What an Immense difference it makes who

tqueezes one's hand I A lady may twine her
arm around your waist, press a kiss on your
brow, nr holding your hand in hprs, toy with
jour fingers to your heart's content, but ynu
arc perfectly calm and collected, and experience
no tinusii.il senalion, cither disagreeable or
otherwise. Perchance a gentleman whom you
dislike or feel slightly acquainted with ven-
tures tn press your hand ; you snatch itnuicklv
away, the indignant blood mounts tu your fore-
head, and with flashing eyes you wonder "how
the impertinent follow dares to' do audi a thing."
Ilalhcr an antiquated specimen of humanity
squeezes your hand ; you feel mortified for
yourself and mortified that a man of his years
should make such a fool of hiin'clf, that he
should think you can really like sucli nonsense,
und above all that you can liko him ; you are
vexed at what he ha done, and arc determined
that an opportunity shall never be offered him
of doing it again.

You place your hand confidently in that of
your lover, you are not excited nf confused,
you have ceased blushing continually in U
presence, you experience a leeiing of quiet
happiness, "a little heaven upon earth sort of
leeiing," you are perfectly contented ui'li
everything in this terrestrial world, especially
your lover and yourself; and yet withal it is a
loolish feeling as ynu sit willi his arms twined
around you that manly arm which is to sup-
port you through life; a soft, rosy, happy lint
niduses your face, as your hand is ciasped in
his; ah, it is a blissful, foolish feeling.

Hut let some one whom you like very much,
not an accepted lover, but one wlin mitu nor
Imps, bo one, ono of these dav. tfnntU- -

your hand in his own : what a strain. wii.i
joyful, painful feeling thrills through you ; tha

uiuuu icaps, uaiicing, iiimoiuig, through
your veins, rushes to your finger ends ! your

goes bump, bump ! surelv vou think. I,

must hear it throbbing! for the' life of vou, you
cannot, speak. After letting your hand' remain
in ins jusi long enough to show you are not of-
fended, you gently withdraw it; but perchance
it is taken back again, afler a faint "don't do
so, , which is answered with a still closer pre
sure, with downcast eyes and g cheek,
you let tho little hand, this first bright earnest
of things to come, thrilling and burning with
this new ecstatic emotion, remain all trcinbliiiT
in its resting-plac- e. Jlumc Journal.

Perhaps the writer of the above, who seem to
be a person of somewhat varied experience in
the matters whereol she so feelingly discourses,
thinks that all theso " tender, foolish, blissful,
thrilling, burning, ecstatic emotions" are con-
fined to her sex : If so she labors unde r a slight
mistake. Men, especially beforo the cares of
this world press too heavily upon them, get
their " fee tins stirred" quite as often as women,
and it may be added, quite foolishly too. Of
course it is not pretended that every time a man
squeezes a ladj's hand, he is silly enough to
get very much excited. " The subject" tho
place, and the occasion1' make all Iho difference
imaginable. But thoro aro limes when tho
sternest heart melts at the soft squeeze of
femenine fingers, and feels bad : The culmina-
ting point however, with ono of the roue.'ier
sex, in this business of squeezing hands, is not
at the moment of contact. The "tanlalizin'
feelin'" in its highest intensity occurs just
previous. After a man gets his hand in he
dont feel so. He not unfrequently thinks that
it is no " great shakes" after all. But just e,

when he is making up his mind to do the
rash deed, when he sees tho little dimpled
hands reposing idly half open before him as
much as to say no are ready to receive com-
pany, and his own " itching palm" ac ies to pay
them a visit, then it is that he feels like a fool,
and in tno-- t cases is one. As to the "littlo
heaven upon earth sort of feeling" alluded to
as occurring when lovers are "hugging" ono
another, wo have " nuthin" to say. Xevcr
having placed ourselves in such a " question-
able ehapo'' we arc entirely incompetent to tell
what a man's sensation are, under those

It is natural to suppose, however,
that as, in the former case, they depended in a
great measure upon the hand, in this case they
would depend on the armful. But as we in
dulge a faint hope of being better informed on
tli i 3 subject hcreaf'er, for the pre-e- we for-

bear further comment.

Pimm of Fruit. Kvamples almoit be-

yond number may be given, where single trees
havo yielded from five to ten dollars a year in
fruit, and many instances in which twinty or
thirty dollars have been obtained. If ono tree
of the Rhode Island Greening will afford forty
bushels of frui', at a quirter of a dollar per
bushel, which has often occurred, forty such
trees on an Bcrc would yield u crop worth four
hundred dollars. Hut taking but one quarter
of this amount as a low average for all season,
and with imperfect cultivation, one hundred
dollars would still be equal to the interest on
fifteen hundred per acre. Now, this estimate
is based upon the price of good winter apples
for the pist thirty years, in our most produc-
tive districts, let a similar ralcul .turn be made,
with fruits rarer and a more delicious charHctor.
Apricots, and the finer varieties of the plum,
are often sold for three and six dollars per
bushel ; the best early peaches, from one to
Ihreo dollars ; and pears, from hardy and pro-
ductive trees, for an equal amount. Ol tho
former kinds, two to live bushels per tree, with
good management, is a frequent crop : and on
large pear trees five limes ilu quantity. An
acquaintance received eight dollars (or a crop
grown on two line young cheny trees, and
twenty-fou- r dollars from four young peach
trees, of only six years' growth from the bud.
In western New York, single trees of tho
Doyenne or Virgalieu pear haie nllcn afforded
a return of twenty dollars or more, afler being
tent hundred of miles to market. An acre of
such trees, well managed, would far exceed in
profit a live hundred acre farm.

CoXO!ESi.ONAI. KxrilAVAUAM'E, Th tllP Hi!- -
vertisement of the Clerk nl the House for pro-
posals to supply stationary for the members dur-
ing the next session; we find the following
among other articles required : il SG5 reams of
piper ; 250 dozen penknives about a dozen for
each member of which ICO dozen are required
to be "four bladed, pearl handled, and of the
highest finish and best quality; and 100 dozen
of two blades, pearl handled, 'and ol thehighct
finish and host qualily ;" 1,000 cards of assort-e- d

inelalic pens, and '2115 gro.s ol other pens of
different quality ; 1 1 000 b si npsque and clarU
fled quills making some 53,000 pens and
quills; 100,000 note envelops, plain and em-

bossed; 30,000 dillo of dillereut oiiHlities-- . 100.
000 elf sealing letter envelops; iiO.OOO self- -
"caung nole cm clops, sVc. ac. : t he enor-
mous quantities of these Hrlicles made nwuy
with by the nicmbr rs and nllicers ol t'oncresg
indicates a degree of wasteful extravagance or
dishonesty which reqmic4 investigation- - ZJv.
Ion Journal,


